
student uniform guidelines
students are expected to comply with the required dress code listed below. All items must be 
purchased through Dennis Uniform. If children are not in compliance, the school reserves 
the right to send a child home to change into the appropriate attire.

all students
jewelry jewelry is not allowed in the pre-school. It can be misplaced, disruptive, and/or dangerous   
  for some children. elementary children may wear wristwatches and/or small, stud earrings,   
  however, we cannot be responsible for lost items.

fads  make-up, nail polish, hair color, temporary tattoos, or marking one’s body is not acceptable  
  at school.

under  undergarments (Ie. turtleneck, long sleeves, tights, etc.) should be solid colored. white or 
garments navy are acceptable.

Rooms 4-11 Students
shoes  closed-toe shoes with flat, non-skid or non-marking soles. Shoes must not have black soles 
  as they leave marks on the floors, sidewalks, and play equipment. shoes are to be solid
  colored without characters or lights. no boots, please.

socks  crew socks, tights, or knee-high socks. white or navy are acceptable.

belts  A solid navy belt from dennis uniform (all shirts must be worn tucked in).

sweater navy school sweater/cardigan or hooded nylon zip-up jacket with emblem.

other ATTIRE
free dress occasions such as FIELD TRIPS, gardening days, cleaning days, or other ENRICHMENT activities 
  May require certain attire. Please check the school calendar to determine which attire & 
  supplies are needed & ADHERE TO THE GUIDELINES. closed-toe shoes only, please.

party attire dresses & skirts for girls and nice slacks & button-down shirts for the boys are requested. 
  neckties are encouraged for boys. Girls & boys should wear dress shoes, but are encouraged 
  to bring regular shoes for outdoor play time. On picture dayS, please bring regular shoes 
  to change into for safety reasons.

school of please see the school of the arts director for specific uniform requirements.
the arts

required westwood jumper
White Blouse

green ivycrest polo shirt
navy pants or navy shorts

required in
cold weather 

navy pants
white blouse
cardigan sweater with emblem
OR jacket with logo

cardigan sweater with emblem
OR jacket with logo

friday
school uniform

official school t-shirt
(available at the front desk)
navy pants or navy shorts

official school t-shirt
(available at the front desk)
navy pants or navy shorts

Optional
westwood skort
wine ivycrest polo shirt
bike shorts (worn under jumper)

white oxford
westwood necktie
navy blazer with school emblem

summer months
(June & July)

current summer t-shirt
navy pants or navy shorts

current summer t-shirt
navy pants or navy shorts
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